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Boxwood, peonies, ivy and other 
ornamental plants suffered greatly 
from the severe winter just past, 
and lore particularly from the 

"cold snaps" during the early 
spring, says Howard R. Garriss, as- 

sistant Extension plant pathologist 
of N. C. State College. He report* 
that more than 100 specimens of 

box plants suffering from cold In- 

jury have been received for diag- 
nosis recently by the college plant 
disease laboratory. 

"The cold damage was especially 
evident in the piedmont section, 
Gainss declared. "In most cases 

the killing out of plants took place 
where box bushes were weakened 

and suffering the effects of the 

drought last summer, or from other 
conditions" 

The specialist .sa.d that fortunate- 
ly only the young tender shoots 
stimulated into new growth during 
the short warm periods were the 

greatest sufferers from sudden 
drops in temperature. Where only 
young shoots are killed, the plant* 
should soon recover with continued 
warm weather. 

Where only twigs have been kill- 
ed, the plant pathologist recom- 

mends that these be pruned out and 
the bushes be sprayed thoroughly 
with a 4-4-50 Bordeaux mixture 

every two weeks until continued 
hot weather prevails, The reason 

for pruning out the dead wood, he 

explained, is to prevent parasites 
from living over and probably in- 

festing the healthy wood. If dis- 
eases are present, the spray will 
ter.d to prevent their spread. 

Plants heretofore healthy and vig- 
orous, but weakened by the cold 
weather, will be more subject to 

disease and they should be spray- 
ed regularly dur.ng the current 

season. 

State College 
Answers Timely 

Farm Questions 
Question: What are the require- 

ments to participate in the AAA 
garden benefits? 

Answer. The garden shall con- 

WANTED 
WANTED: COEN. MANS. PEA* 

rMpkgrf, eggB. Tin Warehouse 
Goldsboro. O. L. Littleton. tf-1-7 

WANTED: OtmqMnlisli *• 

um to Uw Goldsboro Herald 
tfom awry section of county. 
Cell at Herald office or write tor 

^ Information. 
_ 

WANTED’: Panam to Dee *• 

Herald Classified Ads to 1W a*‘ 

sell the thlnga they may 
tor the {arm. 

FOR SALE 
FRESH MTTJC COWS FOR SAL* 

or trade- Cederlc E. Bdgerton. 

FOB SALE:—Flat top office desk 

cheap. Call 2W. 
_ 

mir DAT SPECIALS—'15® Lie. 

ter in* »e Manly Cut Bate 

Drug Co, Phone E_tfi—11** 
FOB SALE:—Four milk cow*, snr 

torty tuns of hay Hwir»a« 

O’Berry. Telephone No. 6. 

BUSINESS SERVICE 
LENNOX AJB C©WD*I*ONlNO— 

Teot an dawnlngs. Sea us tor In 

formatioe and estimate. WIQi*®8 
Sheet Metal Works, Phone H*L 

tf—J-® 

PULI TAVERN — WsrlA »«• 
Hot Don and Hamburger*. But 
tored Tbaet Sandwiches. tf-*-l 

PARAMOUNT CLEANEBS AND 
Bettors. Phone 1111 Service that 
satisfies Opposite Court House, 
Goldsboro. N. C. tto—1-» 

>s 

THIS MONTH ON THE FARM 

THE OPENING MONTH 
On The Farm and in The Home 

OM Bolivar *u fond of trees: 
He loved theLr cool and peaceful 

9&JUl€ 
In which he liked to Ml at ea«e 
With a fat )u* of lemonade. 
No wonder then. In early May. 
(It yearly held treo Ptantiny Day. 

Folly And Prte Indorsed trees, Urn; 
And rhecrfnlly bore all Um loll; 
For shade draw* molsUre they wed 

knew 
And leaves add rich new to the sod. 
Their Interest kept them from Urine 
Bolivar bossed wilhoat perspiring. 

Here arc suggestions for Ine busy 
month of May from State College 
specialists 

F.nos Blair. Extension Service 

a*fronomist, says corn should be 
planted In the Piedmont and Moun- 

tain sections between May 1 and 

M5ay IS Coastal Plain gTpwters 
should finish planting their corn by 
May 15 if possible. 

He also pointed out that May 
is the best time to plant soybeans, 
since they will grow better arid 
make larger yields than if the seed- 
ing is delayed until June or July. 
The same is true to some extent of 

row-peas, although these should not 
be planted unt.l the latter half of 
the month Velvet beans, on the 
other hand, should be planted as 

early in the rmorith as possible. 
Crotalaria, too, should be planted 
around the first of the month. 

Paul Kimc, Experiment Station 
agronomist, says a wceder and 

sp.ke-tooth harrow- are excellent 
implements for destroying young 

grass. They also put the land in 

better shape for the cultivators. Jf 

the veerter it used ore or more 

times or. cotton before it is chopped,j 
the cost of hoc labor will be re-, 

duced. 
Cotton should be chopped as early, 

as is reasonably safe. If the plants 
grow tall and slender before chop- 
ping they will fall down badly and! 

will dol grow ufT rapidly On the 

other hand, It i* not advisable to 

chop during cold, damp weather 
or while the plants are dying badly. 

Dr. Luther Shaw, extension plant I 

pathologist warns against planting' 
watermelons, sweet potatoes, tomt- 

tobaeetl, Cotton* and other 

crops or. the same land where wilt 

diseases caused serious Losses the 

year before. The organism* caus- 

ing wilt have lived over in the soil 
and have multiplied tremcdously. 

May also if a busy time lor live- 

tttocSc producers, sinoe it is the! 
time of year when many changes 
in feed and management are neces- 

sary, says Professor F.nrl Hostet- 
ler. For example, permanent pas- 
tures are ready to genre through-, 
out the State However, although 
this means less labor and no feed, 
<S*eept grass. regtfar ugspcctions 
and salting should not be overlook- 
ed Then, too. the bull should be 

turned with the herd the first of 
May so that next years calf crop 
will be early and uniform. 

C. L. Sums, extension bp.arist. 
aditars beekeepers to examine their 
colonic* carefully dur.ng May. If 
It <■ found that the food supply, 
has fallen below 15 pounds of 
honey, the colony should be fed 15 
to 20 pounds of sugar syrup Quccn- 
less colonies should be united with, 
those having good queens. 

sist ol not loss than one-tenth of 
an acre for earn person in the fam- 
ily and all should be planted *3 

une unit. However, not more than 
one acre will be required for any 
one farn.ly. On this plot, a mini- 
mum of ten different kinds of veg- 
etables must be produced during 
the year. In addition to the acre- 

age and vegetables produced, the 
garden must be adequately protect- 
ed from poultry and livestock. Tt 
is recommended that three or more 

kinds of vegetables be grown in 
each month lor at least eight month* 
and that not more than one-four<h 
of the garden be planted to any 
one vegetable at any one time. 

Question: How much skim milk 
may be substituted for other in- 
gredients m poultry feeds? 

Answer: Skim milk, clabber, or 

buttermilk may be substituted for 
all dr:ed milk products, one-half of 
the fish meal, and one-half of the 
meat meal recommended for the 
poultry ration. When the substi- 
tution is made for these amounts, 
three gallons of the skim milk or 

other products should be fed per 
day to each 100 hens. The success 
of these substitutions will depend 
upon the regularity with which the 
milk is feci. Unless there is an 

ample supply available at all times 
no substitutions should be made. 

Question: Would you advise de- 
stroying the ‘tobadho plant beds 
after they have been used? 

Answer: ^Absolutely. The bed 
should be plowed up Immediately 
after the plants are pulled and all 
remaining plants killed Thousands 
of insect pests breed upon the 
plants that are allowed to grow and 
these spread to the plants in the 
held. The beds should be planted 
to sweet potatoes or other garden 
vegetable or sown with soybeans. 
This will aid in the control of In- 
sects as well as provide an addi- 
tional crop on the land. 

KBCORD 
More terraces have been built in 

the winter and spring of this year 
in Wilson county than in any simi- 
lar period in the county's history, 
says Farm Agent J. O. Anthony. 

Moulding and Column* 
Shingle# and Lath* 

Lumber and Woodwork 
A. T. Griffin Mig. Co. 

Deaths and Funerals 
J. H. STERILE 

J. R. Steele, around 60, brother-! 
in-law of Mrs. Lloyd Waters and, 
Mrs H. C. Brown, of Goldsboro, 
died Friday morning at his home 

in Bennotlsville, S C.. following a 

serious illness of two weeks and a 

long period of ill health with heart 
trouble. 

Mr. Steele was a native of Roan-| 
okc, Va. He was proprietor of a j 
concrete working establishment. He 
spent some time in Goldsboro a 

number of years ago when his firm 
was connected with the paving of 
the streets here. Ho was an active 
member of the Methodist Church 
at Bennettsvill*. 

Surviving are his widow’, who 
wws MissvJulia Sutton t>f Golds- | 

, boro, several sisters and brothers 
I living in Roanoke, and one brother, 
George Steele of Raleigh. 

Funeral services were conducted 
at Bennettsville Saturday afternoon, 
and burial was in that city. Mrs. 
Waters and Mrs. Brown attended 
the funeral. 

MARVIN RAY TYNER 

Marvin Ray Tyner. Jr., fifteen 
months old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Tyner, died at the home on 

Aycock street last Wednesday af- 
ternoon. Funeral services were 

conducted at the home Thursday 
afternoon by the Rev. Verrico, pas- 
tor of the Church of God. Inter- 
ment was in the family cemetery 
near Coor's Mill. 

WILLIAM H. LANGSTON 

William H. Langston, 63, retired 
Wayne county farmer, died at the 
Goldsboro Hospital last Friday 
night after an illness of several 
years with heart trouble. His home 
was on the Seven Springs road, 
just south of Goldsboro. 

He Is survived by six sons, James 
Langston of Washington, N. C-. 
William of Washington, D. C., Leon 
and Alfred of Goldsboro, Edward 
of Sampson county, and Joe of 
Stantonisburg, four daughters, Mes- 
dnmes W. B. Jones of Cary, Bur- 

cell Caulcy of Kinston, and Brodie 
Smith of Durham, and Miss Sue 
Langston of Goldsboro; two broth- 
ers, Isaac Langston of Portsmouth, 
Va., and Clareme Langston of 
Goldsboro, and one sister, Mrs.1 
John R. Roper of Goldsboro. 

Funeral services were conducted 

DALE CARNEGIE 
Author of "How to Win Friends and Influence People.** 

HE DIDNH HAVE A SHEEPSKINI 
i ,- 

Very soon about 153,000 young people in the United Stales 
will be awarded college degrees. Think of thatl Dogreosl 
Shoepskin that will toll the world how smart they arel 

Would you like to hoar what one college graduate did with 
his degree? 

He had to work incredibly hard to get it. He studied 30 late 
at night, with a poor light, that he almost went blind. Hi3 eyes 
got so bad that ho had to give up study and get a job putting up 
telephone poles. The outdoor life helped his eyes, but did not 
cure them. Finally he went back to college and hired another 
student to road to hirr,. 

Ho graduated from Ohio University in 1904. It had takon him 
six year3 to get through. He look the college diploma home 
with him -and threw it into the wastebasketl Then he said, 
"Now I am going to start out and try to learn something/' 

V/oil, that was America's greatest living inventor—Charles F 
Kettering. 

His salary is $953,755 a year. 
His official title with General Motors Corporation, is "vice 

president in charge of research." 
A.l his hie he has had a passion tor Knowledge--Y«’ wrien ne 

was going to a Uttlo turnblodcwn, one-room school 5C miles north 
of Columbus, Ohio, his teacher said he was dumb. Not only 
that, but that he was "the dumbest bey in school." He had his 
own way of getting information, and it did not coincide with the 
teacher's. 

Finally he became a country school teacher. One day an 

early X-ray machine was brought to one town near where young 

Kettering was teaching. He told his pupils all he knew about it, 
then said, "That machine is going to be Important. The way 
for you tc know about it is tc soe it." But the machine was ten 

miles away. 
He locked the school heuse door and walked the children the 

ten miles to see the machine. The farmers wore hopping mad 
Mo machine in the world was worth walkin' kids that far to see. 

A local preacher got so mad about it that he started an agita- 
tion to fire the nitwit school teacher. Fortunately he didn t suc- 

ceed. 
Every time you start your car, you make a little bow to 

Charles F. Ko;tor.rig. He invented tho self-starter. He aid right 
well with hie first order, fer two million doi.ars' worth. 

He has been instrumental ir. the invention of the electric cash 

register, Deico ignition. Ethyl gasoline, Duco paint, an airplane 
that will fly without a pilot and drop explosive bombs on an 

enemy. 
Recently he was working on an invention to make the rays 

ci the sun run an automobile. Don't call him crazy. That's been 

hurled at him too many times. 
The big thing in his life was that he realized that a co..ego 

degree meant little; that it was just preparation for 3tudy and 

achivement. 

Saturday afternoon at the grave- 
side in the family plot in Johnston 

county by the Rev. W R. Stevens, 

pastor of Ibe Goldsboro Methodist 
Circuit. 

Land Transfers 
Given below are '.and transac- 

tions recorded in the office of W. 
E. Ormond, register of deeds, dur- 

ing the past week: 
J F. Harden, receiver of the es- 

tate or Amos Miller to T. H Arm- 
strong and wife, Lillie Armstrong, 
a lot in Goldsboro township. 

W. A. Dees, commissioner, to 

Jesse Crumpler, a parcel of land in 
Buck Swamp township. 

W M Howell and wife, R»sa 
Howell, to J Henry Howell, a tract 

in Grantham township. I 
W. Marvin Thompson, trustee, to 

Sudie Creech Coenen, a lot in 

Gctdeboro township 
Wayne county to Charles W. Price 

a tract In Goldsboro township. 
E. C Jones and wife. Lucille Law 

Jones, to Frank M. Hauser and 
wife, Nora P. Hauser, a tract in 

Goldsboro. 
J. Henry llowdl rind wife, Lilly 

Howell to W. M. Howell, 2 tracts 
in Grantham township. 

J. B. Aycock and James F. Ay- 
cock, to Cecil H. Rand and wife, 
Lucille S. Rand, a tract of land in 
Fremont. 

Hugh Davis and wife. LucUeHln»j 
nant Davis, to Smithy Howell, a 

tract in Buck Swamp township. : 

D. F. Sasaer to Waller F. Sasser, | 
two tracts in Saulston township. 

D. F. Sasser to Eula Sasser 
Combs, 2 tracts in Saulston town- 

ship. 
James K. Hines ana wat, tiara 

Mae Hines, to Kills P. Lupton, a 

tract in Fork township. 
Metropolitan Lite Insurance Com- 

pany to John E. Maxwell and H 
Gordon Maxwell, Jr., five lots in 

Goldsboro. 
V. G. Herring, Jr, receiver of 

John B. Hooks, CSC., to Junius 
Hooks a lot in Fremont. 

L. C. Perktns and wife, Ida A. 
Perkins, to Rena Hollowell, a tract 
in Br ogden township. 

Wayne County to P. H. McArthur 
Jr, a lot in Goldsboro. 

J. Frank Mclnnis, Commissioner, 
to Louis Marlin, two tract* in 
Broyden township 

Thomas L. Yclv*rtnn and wife 
Addle J. Yelverton, to Leland B. 
Edmondson and wife, Blanche C. 
Edmundson, a tract in Goldsboro 
township. 

A. G. Hooks and wife. Inez B 
Hooks of Johnston county to Beulah 
H Scott, one fifth undivided Interest 
In a tract of land in Buck Swamp 
township. 

Bettie L. Wilson (widow >. L Dur- 
ald Wilson and wile. Eula Pollock 
Wilson. Boyd E. Wilson and wife, 
Frances Reaves Wilson, Norbert B. 

Wilson (sir.g.e) of Vtsyno county, 
Mattie E. Sadler and husband. Tom 

Sadler o/ Mecklenburg county. 
I Rcba N Wiiaon (single) of Wake 
county Latham A Wilson and wife. 
Tina Fussell Wilson of Duplin 
county to the Board of Education 
of Wayne county, a tract of land 
in Mount Olive. 

B. F. Aycock to D. H. Whitley, 
a tract of land in Fremont 

L U. Perkins, unmarried, to J W. 

Ward, several lota m Goldsboro. 
S F. Teague and wife, Lou N. 

Teague, of Wake county, to May S. 
Decs, a lot in Goldsboro. 

J. Frank Mclnnis, Commisioner, 
to Wayne County and the City .of 
Goldboro, a lot in Goidboro. 

J. Frank Mclnnis, Commissioner, 
to Wayne County and the City of 
Goldsboro, a lot in Goldsboro. 

| H. W. Partin to Mentus Best and 
Leslie Bert, lots in Goldsboro town* 

ship. 
I A W. Byrd and John D LanS*- 
toii Commissioner, to Paul Sasser, 
four lots in Mt. Olive. 

notice of foreclosure sali 
Under and by virtue of a Judg- 

ment of the Superior Court of 
Wayne County, North Caroline 
made by J. F. Barden, Clerk of Su 
pcrior Court, of Mid Wayne county, 
in an action therein pending entic'd 
"Wayne County vs. Hattie Pe'.t Dud- 
ley, et als." the undersigned, who 

by said Judgment was appointed 
j Commissioner for said purpose, will 
at 12:00 o'clock M., on Thursday. 
May 0, 1040, sell at public auction, 

I ft r cash, to the highest bidder, at 

i (he Court House door in Goldsb ro, 

Wayne County, North Carolina, the 
following described property; situ 
ate in Brogdtm township, Wayne 
County, North Carolina: 

Beginning at a pine stump at the 
h«ad of Peach Orchard Branch, B. 
T. Newcomb'a and R. M. Pel fa cor 

ner; and rune thence with the said 
Felt’s line N 76 deg. w 866 feet to 

a poet oak, hid corner; thence with 
tl a said Pelt’a line N U deg. W 267 
feet to a stake in a path W. P. 
BiOgden’s corner; thence with toe 
said Brogden’a 11m and the path 
S 97 deg. W 630 feet to a stake; 
Bit gden’s corner; thence with the 
said W. P. Brogden’a line S 63 deg. 
W 460 feet to a gate post on the 

Sleepy Creek road; thence with the 
middle of the said Sleepy Creek 
road S 27 deg. E. 126 feet to a stake, 
Jake Williams’ corner; thence with 

Jake Williams’ line S 67 deg. X 100 
feet to a coiner; thence with the 

path southeastwardly 2032 feet to a 

stake In W. B. Grady’s line; thence 
with the said Grady's line N 15in 
W 1370 feet to the beginning, con- 

taining 34 acres, more or lets. 
Being the same tract of land eon* 

•.eyed to A. C. Pelt, husband ol 
Hattie Pelt Dudley, by deed dated 
November 8. 1618. from M. Sher- 
man and wife recorded In Book 
140 at page 155 of the Wayne Reg- 

I i«rtry except from land conveyed 
therein a tract subsequently con- 

| veyed by A. C. Pelt and wife to W. 
P. Brogder by deed dated October 
18, 1918, recorded in Book 138 at 
ptgc 2S0 of the Wayne Registry. 

This 8th day of April, 1940. 
J. FRANK McINNlS, 

A11-18-25-M-Z Commissioner. 

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND UN- 
DER DEED OF TRUST 

Under and by virtue of the power 
of tale contained in Deed of Trust 
dated 8th day of January, 1938, exe- 

cuted by Dora Miller (widow) to D. 
H Bland, Trustee, and recorded (n 
the office of the Register of Deeds 
for Wayne county, North Carolina, 
In Book 347 at page 318, default 
having been made in the payment 
of the indebtedness secured by sald| 
instrument, and having been re-[ 
quested ao to do by the owner and i 

holder of the said indebtedness, thej 
undersigned Trustee will, at twelve 
o'clock M on the 15th day of May, 
1940, at the Court House door in 
Goldsboro, N, C offer for sale, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, that cer- 

tain lot or parcel of land lying and 
being in the City of Goldsboro 
Wayne County, North Carolina, be- 

( 
.rig the same land described in deed j 
from Rena Miller to C. H. Miller 
dated the 27th day of May. 1821 and 
recorded in the office of the Regis- 
ter of Deeds for said Wayne County 
in Book 158 at page 43, and la said 
deed and said deed of trust said 
land being described as follows: 

"Fronting on Charles street In 
said City, adjoining the lands of Z. 
L. Edmundson and others, and 
bounded and described as follows, 
nameiy: Beginn;r.g at a stake on 

| Charles street, 40 feet from the Vf. 
H. Pr;dgen line, and runs thence 
with the said Pridgen line, East- 
wardly to the Big Ditch; thence up 
the sa;d Big Ditch Northwardly 90 
feet to a stake; thence Weitwardly 
parallel with the first line to Charles 
street; thence Southwardly with 
Charier- street 30 feet to the begin- 
ning It being the land conveyed 
to said Pena Butler, party of the 
first part, and her buhband C. H. 
Miller, party of the second part, by 

I E T. Edmundson and wife Louis 
M "Edmundson, by deed recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds 
for Wayne county. North Carolina, 
in Book 112, on pace 85; there being 

! reserved in this ceed a str.p 4 feet 
1 wide on the Northern edge of said 
I lot and extending Eastwardly 75 
feet, as half of an alley way, and 

; the privilege a strip of land 4 feet 
1 wide belonging 10 the lot adjoining 
; the same on the North, and extend- 
ing Eastwardly 75 feet, adjacent to 
and parallel with the first mention- 
ed half of the drive way, making 
the other half of fame.’ 

This April 10, 1040. 
D H. BLAND, 

A18-25-M2-9 Trustee. 

NOTICE or SALE 
By virtue of the power of sale in 

that certain Deed of Trull from 
James H. Carney and wife, Mayme 
W. Carney, to Cecil G. Best, Trus- 
tee, dated April Slit 1938. recorded 
in Book 257, page 426, Wayne Coun- 
ty Registry, the undersigned will 
sell for each to the highest bidder 
at the Court House door in Golds- 
boro. North Carolina, on Saturday, 
May 18th, 1940, at twelve o'clock. 
Noon, a certain lot of land situated 
in the City of Goldsboro, Wayne 
County, North Carolina, bounded 
and described as follows, to-wlt: 

j Beginning at a point in the East- 
j cm boundary line of Miller street 

150 feet Southwardly from the 
Southeast intersection of Bridge and 
Miller streets and runs thence with 
Miller street Southwardly 50 feet; 
thence Easlwardly parallel with 
Bridge street 100 fee!; thence North- 
wardly parallel with Miller street 
50 feet, thence Weetwardly parallel 
with the first line 100 feet to the 
beginning, being the same lot of 
land conveyed Co C Z. Kad.s by Van 
Burcn King and wife by deed re- 

corded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds for said Wayne County, 
in Book 184 at page 553. and being 
the same lot of land conveyed to 
said Lee Anna King by C. Z. Kadis 

! and wife by deed dated November 
6, 1829. 

This the 16th day of April, 1940. 

CECIL G. BEET, 
Trustee. A 18 29 M 2-8 

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION 
NORTH CAROLINA, 

Wayne County. 
The undersigned having Qualified 

as Administrator ot the estate of 
Thomas B. Yelverton, late deceased 
of said Wayne County, this is to 
notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased 
to file them with the undersigned 
at Fremont, N. C., on or before the 

1 12th day of April. 1941, or this notice 
will be pleaded in bar of their right 
to recover against sa.d estate 

All persons indebted to said estate 
will please make immediate pay- 

1 ment 
M C. YELVERTON. 

Administrator of Thomas B Yel- 
ton, Fremont. N. C. 

a 18-25 m 2-9-16-23 

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION 
NORTH CAROLINA, 

Wayne County. 

| The undersigned having qualified!, 
as Administrator of the estate of 
Jarvis Leslie Flowers, late decease ! 
of said Wayne County, this Is ‘j 
notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said rlaraasr r 
to file them with the understate 
at Fremont, N. C, on or before tbe 
29th day of March. 1841. or this 
notice will be pleaded in bar of the<r- 
right to recover against said estate. 

All persons indebted to said es- 
tate will please make Immediate 
payment. 

M. T FLOWERS, 
Administrator of Jarvis Lestte 

Fremont, It. C. 
mill 4-11-18-29 m 3 

Nonce or sale 
NORTH CAROLINA. 

Wayne County. 
Under the authority in me vested 

j hy a Judgment of Superior Co tax 
of Wayne County, in a proceeding 
therein pending entitled “D. W. Vin 
son, et als vs Lucetta Best, et a Is” 
being thereby authorised, I will of- 
fer for sale, for cash, to the hi ghost 
bidder at the Court House door to 
Goldsboro, on Friday, May 18th, 
1940, at twelve o'clock, noon, the 

j following described tracts of land 
! in Sau 1st on Township, Wayne Coon 
ty. North Carolina, described as 
follows: 

Lying and being in Saulftoa 
TV>wneh%», Wayne County, Worth 
Carolina. 

1st Tract: "Beginning at the cor- 
ner of Lot Number 8 on the County 
Road, 8 poles South of the Big 
Ditch, and runs thence with the 
line of said Lot. South 98 East 78 
poles to a sweet gum on the ditch: 
thence down scid ditch and the 
Branch to the corner of Lot Num- 
ber 10; thence with the line of that 
Lot No 19 West 3-5 2-3 poles to a 

stake; ther.ce with the line of that 
lot North 37 1-2 West 88 poles to 
said road; thence with said road 
South 34 West 24 poles to the big 
ditch; thence with said road to the 
beginning, containing 16 seres, more 

or less." 
2nd Tract: "Beginning at James 

Gardner’s comer, and run* thence 
with his line South 7 West 10 poles: 
thence with his line South 49>i 
West 06 4-5 poles to a gum; thence 
South 37V4 Wert 30 3-4 poles to * 

stake; thence South 4S East 28 pole* 
to a flake, co r. t: of Lot No. 8; 
thence wi'h the line of that -*<t 
North 38 East 59 poles to a stake, 
another corner of said lot; thence 
with the line of that Lot South Vt 

East 6 poles to a stake on the head 
of the path, corner of Lot No. 10; 
hence with the line of Lot No*. !0t 
6 and 7, North 33 East 87 poles te 
a stake: thence North 56 West 15 

■ poles to the beginning, containing 
■ 13 acres, more or leas " 

These lands are sold subject to 
the dower interest of Luceita Best. 
.n and to S 2-3 acres, *2 allottee > 

her, and as appears in the oifiei. 
the Clerk of Superior Court f 
Wayne county. 

A deposit of ten per cent will be 
required of the las: and highest bin- 
der to guarantee the fulfillment of 
the terma of his bid. 

This the »th cLy of April 1M0. 
J. FAISON THOMSON 

a 11-18-25 m 2 Commiaaioner. 

notice of a!*ministration’ 
NORTH CARP' TNA, 

Wayne County. 
The undersigned having quail*!. I 

Administrat d. b. n. u 

estate of Susan Flowers, late rs*. -_ 

ceased of said V.Lyse County, tl .« 

ia to notify ah pir'on* having c!a;u 
against the estate of said deceased 
»o file them with the undersigned 
at Fremont, N. C., on or before the 
29th day of March, 1941, or this no- 

( 

tice w'ill be pleaded in. bur of their 
.right to recover against sa d estate 

All persons indebted to said (■ 

I trite will please make immedi e 

payment. 
M. T FLOWERS. 

AdminisUtor D. B. N. of Susan 
Flowers. 

Ftemont, N. C, 
m 28 a 4-11-18-25 m 2 

notick or sack or seal 
ESTATE 

The under si gned will, on Tues- 
day, May 14. 1940, at 12:00 o'clock, 
noon, at the Court House door in 
Goldsboro. Wayne County, North 
Carolina, sell at public auction, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, the fol- 
lowing lot of land located on North 
Church street in the Town of Mount 
Olive, North Carolina: 

Beginning at a stake on North 
Church street. Mrs. J. R. Ball’s cor- I 
ner and runs Usance shout East with 
Mrs. John R. Belt’s line end parallel 
with Bast James street 238 feet to a 

ditch er canal; thence about North 
with said canal, 2*6 feet to a stake 
on the proposed extension of Blest 
John street; thence about W. and 
parallel with East James street and 

j the first line 238 feet to a stake on 

: John street, and the Intersection 

| of North Church street, and propos- 
j ed extension of East John str.e:; 

j thence about South with North 
Church slrset, 216 feet to the be- 
ginning. 

This the 12th day of Apr If nl. 
WAYNE COUNTY AN2 

TOWN OF MT OU1VE, 
By J. FRANK McINNJS, AUy. 


